
Menopause And Work. What Does One Have to Do With The Other? 

Sometimes nothing. And it would be great if that was always the case. Some women sail through 

their menopause with barely a symptom, but it’s not an easy transition for all. The website 

“Menopause in the Workplace” has some useful statistics demonstrating why menopause is an 

important issue and should be included in any HR strategy. 

The CIPD has reported on an international survey of 5,012 employees who had gone through the 

menopause and were in work at some point during it, conducted by Vodafone, 33 per cent said they 

hid symptoms and nearly two-thirds (62 per cent) said it had impacted them at work.   

Menopause Policies  

Organisations such as Vodafone, Channel 4 (UK),  Edelman UK & Ireland  have announced the 

introduction of menopause policies and in June 2021, the Health Minister Stephen Donnelly told the 

Dáil that work was underway to develop a menopause workplace policy which would include 

measures that allow work adjustments for women going through menopause, such as flexible 

working, guidance around sickness leave, and time off for appointments that might be needed – find 

out more here.    

This announcement followed a series of menopause stories that were shared by women during the 

Liveline show on RTE radio 1 and you can listen again to these again here.  

Helpful Resources  

The CIPD has practical guidance for line managers on what a manager needs to know about the 

menopause to effectively support their team.   

Lewis Silkin provides some guidance for employers on the legal issues associated with the 

menopause and outline what employers should be doing in this helpful article.  

The Menopause Hub.ie is a useful source of news items and links for women going through the 

menopause with links to podcasts, news and health and lifestyle articles.    

Ted Talks – there are several Ted Talks on the subject of Menopause, including: How menopause 

affects the brain; The link between menopause and gender inequity at work and What really 

happens to your body during menopause.  

Legal Island Resources  

Caroline Reidy of the the HR Suite sets out some considerations by employers to help facilitate 

women with menopause in the workplace here.  

eLearning Course - The menopause is a difficult subject to talk about - it is intensely personal, but it 

is also essential to understand how it affects people's ability to perform at work.  

The purpose of this course is to improve your staff’s understanding of the menopause and help 

create a more comfortable working environment for women experiencing the menopause. This 

course is for all employees, regardless of gender. 

https://menopauseintheworkplace.co.uk/articles/menopause-and-work-its-important/
https://www.peoplemanagement.co.uk/news/articles/third-of-workers-experiencing-the-menopause-hide-symptoms-at-work?utm_source=mc&utm_medium=email&utm_content=PM_daily_08032021.Third+of+workers+experiencing+the+menopause+hide+symptoms+at+work%2c+research+finds&utm_campaign=7295441&utm_term=568745#gref
https://www.siliconrepublic.com/careers/vodafone-menopause-policy
https://irishtatler.com/news/women-paid-leave-menopause
https://irishtatler.com/news/women-paid-leave-menopause
https://www.edelman.co.uk/news-awards/edelman-uk-ireland-launches-industry-leading-menopause-policy
https://www.thejournal.ie/menopause-owrkplace-policy-5455810-Jun2021/
https://www.rte.ie/radio/radio1/liveline/
https://www.rte.ie/radio/radio1/clips/21949764/?
https://www.cipd.ie/news-resources/practical-guidance/guides/menopause/guidance-people-managers#gref
https://www.lewissilkin.com/en/insights/the-menopause-legal-and-practical-issues-for-irish-employers
https://www.themenopausehub.ie/
https://www.ted.com/
https://www.ted.com/talks/lisa_mosconi_how_menopause_affects_the_brain
https://www.ted.com/talks/lisa_mosconi_how_menopause_affects_the_brain
https://www.ted.com/talks/andrea_berchowitz_the_link_between_menopause_and_gender_inequity_at_work
https://www.ted.com/talks/jen_gunter_what_really_happens_to_your_body_during_menopause
https://www.ted.com/talks/jen_gunter_what_really_happens_to_your_body_during_menopause
https://www.legal-island.ie/articles/ire/features/hr/2021/july/menopause-in-the-workplace/


To find out more about this course and for your FREE demo on behalf of your organisation click here. 

 

 

Case Law 

In GB there have been a few cases over the years dealing with the subject of menopause that might 

be of interest to readers in Ireland to show the direction of travel in this matter.  

Merchant v British Telecommunications plc [2011] 

Failure to treatment menopause as you would any other medical condition can amount to direct sex 

discrimination.  A full case review can be found here.  

Ms M Davies v Scottish Courts and Tribunals Service [2018] 

If menopause symptoms are sufficiently long term and substantial, it may be deemed a disability. 

The full case can be found here.  

A v Bon Marche Ltd [2020] 

A claimant subjected to a lengthy course of harassment and abuse by her line manager in relation to 

being a female of menopausal age was found to have been discriminated against.  The full case is 

here.   

In The Media 

In Northern Ireland, high-profile women, prompted by an initial Tweet by the BBC’s Marie-Louise 

Connolly, shared their personal experiences of the menopause on social media. More here. 

Over on Channel 4, Davina McCall presented her story entitled “Sex, Myths and the Menopause”. A 

link to this interesting and candid documentary can be found here.   

And if you, or your employees, need a helpful App, here’s one to try out:  

https://balance-app.com/ 

https://www.legal-island.ie/e-learning/mental-health--wellbeing-in-the-workplace/#Menopause
https://www.legal-island.com/articles/uk/case-law/2021/july/merchant-v-british-telecommunications-plc-2
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5afc31a8ed915d0de80ffd2c/Ms_M_Davies_v_Scottish_Courts_and_Tribunals_Service_4104575_2017_Final.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5e21b7a1e5274a6c3f52a4e1/A_v_Bonmarche__in_Administration_-4107766.19-Final.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-57640881?at_custom3=BBC+News+NI&at_custom4=0BDB81FA-DBC9-11EB-B1D2-36F6BDCD475E&at_medium=custom7&at_campaign=64&at_custom2=twitter&at_custom1=link
https://www.channel4.com/programmes/davina-mccall
https://balance-app.com/

